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Abstract 
A i i h a v e b e ~ u s e d  mcarsfbryearsandarejustscartingtobe develapedlbruse inGenerat Aviation 
(GA) aircmft but there exisis a perception that aircraft airbeg systienrs may be more harmful than beneficial. 
GAacc~iwoIvehigb~onal~taldogplaceduringthe~takeoffandlandingphaPesoffligbt This 
study will use descriptive methodology to survey members of three l d  flying clubs to obtain their pmeption 
regankg airbags in general d o n  aircraft. It was hypothesized that a majurity of the swvey respondents would 
~tfieuseof~in~eralanriation~Thereaultsindicatedthatgenerallypilots~theuseof 
airbag systems in General Aviation aircFaR 
Introduction 
Airbags have long been used m autamobies but 
haveanlyrecedyeamaedintousemavietloaapplkaths. 
, 
In %p&&er of 1997, Federal Mator Vehicle Safety 
Staudard 208 mandated vehicles be equipped with airbags 
( h t t p : l ~ . ~ g o v l ~ i v s s J ~  
part208,2010).Whenai1bag5were~farusem 
automobiles, Ib systems were initially met with some 
r e s i s t a u c e h t h e p u b l i c ~ h ,  1990).Repartsof66 
people being killed by airbag explosions were used to 
tarnish ahbag 9afiety (a*, 1997, p. 1). The pnpoae of 
this study is to examine public pempth of active 
inflatable restraint systems (AIRS), or airbags, a d  their use 
m aviation. A hge disparity exists between axkht retes 
m conrmacial aud General Aviation (GA). There is a aeed 
~incregsedsafetyingeuedaviaticm,withuxichtrates 
being over 30 times those of cammercial aviaticm (Bertb, 
nd). A large pem&ge~ of GA accidents take place during 
the~~climbandlendinpphlWGRoftlighLDada 
f h m t h e N a t i d ~ S a f e t y B o a r d ~ t h e y e a r  
2001, the last year available, teaects that 66.78% of GA 
accidents took place during fhe taxi, takeme climb and 
l a n d i n g  p h a s e s  o f  f l i g h t  
(http://www~b.govlaviation/stats.htm, 2010, p. 1). 
The researcher is a private pilot and has flown mrmgnun 
single engine aircratt and has limited eqerhce in multi- 
engine aircraft The -also has a Bachelor of 
S C i e n c e i n F l i g b t T e c J m o l o g y ~ C e n t r a l W ~  
Univasity,and~thiSlaoposelwhilecancmffnSly 
warking on a Master of AemnautM Science degree h m  
Embry Riddle Aeronautical University. -, the 
reseadm spent one year warking at a flight school at 
Boeing Field (KBFJ) as a Cbtmex Senrice Repmmmh 
and Chtomer Savice Supervisar. ' I l i s  experkme has 
allowed the researcher to gain significant gq>ertise in the 
&Id. The remmk initially leaned of airbags in airplaues 
~ S e e i a g t h e ~ A i r b e g s y s t e P n m h i s ~  
~audbackgmdmtheaviat ionhdusby.Upon 
~ve lyo f thesys tem, theresearcherwas~thrd  
this systemdidnotreceivetheexpomuemthemediawhich 
s y C h g p l ~ s e f e t y d e v i c e ~ r e c e i v e .  
Thepllrposeofthisrcstarchwasto~and 
present data regarding public pemption of airbag systems 
and their use in general aviatim aircraft. The pzcedved 
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benefits of having an airbag system m general aviatiun 
aircraft were also h d g a t d  It was anticipated that 
p e r c e i v e d - ~ ~ ~ ~ r e c o g p i z e d b y m  
aviation pilots. 
General Avietioa (GA) idden& adden& aud 
fsEalaccidents~tooccurevelyyear.Mauyofthese 
event s~dmingthecmise ,Caod ,audtakeOf f~~ f  
the fligbS. Advances of safety equ@ent that am better 
protectpassengersduringthesephasesofflightshould 
cmtinuetobededaudimplementdtohpmvethe 
sa&ty r e d  of these phases of flight. Accarding to Barth 
(2005) sa&ty regulations htduced in the late 1980's have 
enhanced oanpmt sa€ety inside lhe aimdl cabin @. 1). 
Despite this improvement, GA has a much higher rate of 
accidentswhenc~mpadtocammercialaviation(32times 
and 18% higher mspectively) @. 1). Table 1 shows the 
accidensratesand~esmUnitedSlatesgeneralaviatian 
bmtheyeers 1990to2009.Table2 showstheaccident 
rates fix the year 2009 aud also shows a s igdhut 
dBkmm between GA aud cummercial accident rates. 
Table 1 
Acciden@FataMes,andRates 1990lhugh2W9,U.S.GmaalA~ 
ACC- Fatalities Ac&ents per 100,000 Plight Hours 
Year 
1990 
1991 
1992 
1993 
1994 
1995 
19% 
1997 
1998 
1999 
2000 
2001 
2002 
2003 
2004 
2005 
2006 
2007 
2008 
2009 
All 
2242 
2197 
2110 
2064 
2021 
2055 
1908 
1840 
1902 
1905 
1837 
1727 
1715 
1741 
1617 
1670 
1523 
1652 
1566 
1474 
Fatal 
444 
439 
450 
401 
404 
412 
361 
350 
364 
340 
345 
325 
345 
352 
314 
321 
308 
288 
275 
272 
All Fatal 
7.85 1.55 
7.91 1.57 
8.51 1.81 
9.03 1.74 
9.08 1.81 
821 1.63 
7.65 1.45 
7.17 1.36 
7.43 1.41 
6.5 1.16 
6.57 1.21 
6.78 127 
6.69 1.33 
6.68 1.34 
6.49 1.26 
7 2  1.38 
6.35 1.28 
6.93 1.20 
6.86 1.21 
7 2  1.33 
Table 1 Note: Data in this table hm year 2009 is prehhry. Table showing Accident rate for U.S. GA fix the last 19 years. 
Table hm ht@Jiwww.ntsb.gov/a~able1O.hlm (2010). 
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Table 2 
Accidkm3, Fatalities, andliates, 2009 Preliminmy Statistics US General Aviation 
Acdenls F H e s  
All Fatal Total Aboard 
U.S. Air Carriers Opedug mder 14 CFR 121 
Scheduled 26 1 50 49 
N m M e d  4 1 2 2 
U.S. Air C h i e r s  Operating under 14 CFR 135 
Camrrmter 2 0 0 0 
On-Demand 47 2 17 14 
U.S. gemeaal aviation 1474 272 474 465 
Table 2: Data and table &om NlSF3 all 2009 data is p l i m i ~ ~ ~  .Table &om htQxJ/wwwnbb.govlaviation. 
The data fbr this study was @hered through a 
survey of three local flying clubs, a professional pilot 
aqphtion, aud s;tndent pilots at Embry-Ridflle 
AemudCdUniversity.The&wastotosendasHumy 
surveys as needed to obtain at least 100 mpdenls. The 
e n ~ w a s s t a n d a r d i z e d a c r o s s ~ . H o w e v e r  
l3 le locat ionwheretherespoadmScomp~the  
questioanaire was nat controlled. T~~Is, it is likely 
participants regponded in quite a wide range of settiqs: 
some respondenSs might have been m quiet setthngs; while 
othersmnoisyandbusy~suchmalodairpad 
nyiag club. 
Airbag Background 
Theairbag,iEseIt;isnotnewtdmology.~ 
airbagwasiirstusedmairsmtheUnitedSEetesmtb 
1950'swithfederaluse~beingin$oducedm 1991. 
In1998*chralailhgs(papseagerauddliver)wererequired 
(Hutt& Wallis,2004).LiLewise, accordingtoBloch(1998), 
by 1996most~bileswereeqnippedwith1mairbegfor 
thedriverandsamehadairbagskthe~(p.  1780). 
This represents a period of nearly 40 years h m  discovery 
and development to mandnteAuse. 
Despite a long hbtary of use m aukmddes, 
a i l h g s ~ o a l y r e c e a S t y ~ ~ ~ o p e d f b r  
aircraffThetransferofaillmgsystemsfi.om~bilesto 
aircraff was initially coddaed relatively simple. 
ZimmemmandRogemofSimulaGovamneaSProduds 
wmteanarticlem1995describingthedil%mwsm 
automobile aud a v h t h  applidons of air bags. They hmd 
t h a t w i t h a i r c r a f f , i t i s m c u l t t o ~ s p e c i f i c  
dtxekdonmOdclsbeceuseofl imited~nms, 
much difhmt acceleration faces aud high cost. For 
example* a he- expe&nm a deceleration dm@ 
missile launch, which is a scenario not shared with 
a u t a i m o b i l e s . D u e t o t h i s ~ ~ ~ t h e s y s t e m w a s  
designedtodeactivetechlringsomesituatiam.Zimmerman 
aud Rogers noted that one of the challenges to developing 
a u a i r b a g s y s t e m f m ~ i s ~ v a r i e t y a n d ~  
badsofairfi.ames.Thiscballenge~prohiiitsaan~ 
ib&l system (1995). 
Degpite pmious attempts at airbag impkmmhtim 
mainrattandadvancedsystwnspresedymplacem 
~es,theGeneralAviation(GA)marketislmatatthe 
s a m e l e v e l a s o t h e r a r e a s i n ~ o n . G A i s t h e  
~ o f c i v i l a i r c r a f f w h i c h d o n o t ~ p a p s e n g e r s  
lmmmMly (DMlwy.com, 2010, p. I). As mce!dy as 
2 0 0 6 , t h e ~ s y s t e m w a s s t i l l m ~ e ~ ~ o f  
developmentaudthesystemwasmtheprocessofbeing 
tested for a suppkmentd type cd&ate @epgt.tment of 
T w m 2 o f J % ~ . 2 ) . T h i s w = = - a 1 ; I l r g e m  
betweenautamMeairbagusehmMqdaviation 
applidam m GA aircraff 
Airbagsserveasimplepurpose:toprotectthe 
~ofavehiclednringacrash.Thedesign 
0 f t h e ~ i s ~ t o t h C i r ~ o n . A i r b a g  
systems consist of a deflrrted balloon stored m the 
steeringwheelorfascia[aud]israpidlyinflated 
~higbl=-etol-=ttheoccupcmt 
[which]deplaywhenthefarceof~isthe 
equivalent of hitting a brick wall at 10-15 mph, or 
another car of similar weight at a collisim speed of 
20-30 mph ()Intt & Wallis, 2004, p. 272). 
Theabove~oncoverswJmt~a irbagdoeebut i s  
vagueintermsofhowitdep1aysandhowitistriggered. 
Airbags are triggered when a collision is detectedby various 
~theairbagsarerapidlyinflateclwithnitmgengas, 
which deploys at a speed of 100-200 mph ailex which the 
bag quickly deflates (Hutt & Wallis, 2004). Addaiodly, 
thes~nsarsmeasuredece~onandmaydeployman 
event of high decehiim even without a collision. The 
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airbag deploys very quickly and has been timed to deploy m 
l/20e of a seumd. During deployment the airbag is Wed by 
v a i u s g a s e s . ~ ~ 6 l l l d e p ~ t h e a i r b a g  
beg ins the~~wi thgasescap iag tbrougbvent s  
i n t h e ~ T h e e s c a p i n g ~ c a n c o n t a i n h a r r m l  
chemicals including sodium hydroxide (NTSHA, 2010). 
Air~bylhekdesign,amonlyusableduringthe 
fkstimpactmamuhipleimpactevmt.Thisisduetothe 
airbags being designed to deflate quickly abr  deployment. 
This requirement does present a problem, an ahhg will not 
deploy masecondorthirdcollisionifithasalready 
d e p l o y e d ~ 2 0 1 0 ) . ~ r a m a d o r t h i r d  
collision is a reality m the case of a mid-air collision 
betweentwoaircraft. 
TheAm!bfesysteanbasbeentestedandedua&d 
f o r u s e m a h a f t b y t h e U . S . ~ T h e A m S a f i E  
Aviation Idatable Restraint (AAIR) system was tested m 
a Federal Aviation (FAA) study regarding 
the~ofsidefacingseatsusingandbmpamogpbictest 
dummies.DeWee~eandMoorcroft~thestudyand 
concludedtheAmSafbsystemwasu~veinreducing 
t h e l a t e d ~ o f t h e ~ a n d ~ r e d u c e d  
head acceleraliioas. neck loads, chest acceleseSiopl [end] rib 
defkthsn (2007, p. 14). 
TheAmsafeAIRsystem(AAIR)isthei%st 
cetXedsystemofitskindtoseewidespreadusemdi5ent 
t y p e s o f ~ ~ w i r e , 2 0 0 6 ) . I n i t s a i m p l e s t  
~ t h e A m s a h s y s S e m i s a n ~ l e ~ ~  
is either [SIC] a two-, three-, four-, or five point saf&y belt 
reatraintsystem~~ofaahoulderhamessandalap 
belt with an idatable airbag nttaehed to either the lap belt 
o r t h e ~ ~ " @ e p a a t m e n t o f ~  
November2008,p. 3). Iuordertobetterlmderstsndhowthe 
system wurks, the Amsah system "behaves like an 
aubmotive~leahbgexcepttheairbagishtepted 
into the lap belt and inflates away fbm the seated 
passenger" -an, May2008, p. 2). 
Current.AIRS systems have been "being installed 
ass$mdard~anaplaoldmsbely80paceatofall  
new single+ -' general aviation a h r a P  (U.S. Newswire 
2008, p. 1). According to Dew- and Moorcroft (FAA, 
2007),thephysicalpartsoftheAmSafesystemincludethe 
e n d r e l e e s e b u c k l e , ~ m o d a l e a s s c a n b l y , ~ ,  
inmike cable, diagm& tool cxmecm, detdable 
sbulder hamess, airbag belt, and inertia reel @. 3). 
Thesystemutiliwse~csensarsthatdetectan 
i m p e c t e n d ~ d e p l a y t h e ~ T h e ~ 0 f ~  
c0ntmUi.q the deployment mud be reliable to avoid an 
~ d e p ~ I f t h i s t y p e o f d e p l o y o l e n t w e r e t o  
occur it could pose a dauger to the occupants @partm& 
of T m q m b t h ,  November2008). The actual deployment 
of the airbags relies on pymtdmic charges fbr activation 
@epratnmtofllransparlatm W2008).  
A i r l # g 4 h  
A major camplaint about airbags is that when the 
airbags deploy they can actUay. cause injury and not 
necessarily pmtect the occupents m a vehicle. Hutt and 
Wallis (2004) found that automobile injuries and death m 
the United States of America (USA) and the United 
Kingdom (U.K.) have declined m recent years despite 
~ i n ~ c v o h r m e . I n c o n t r a s t , t h i s d e v i c e d o e s  
havesameof~risksmvo1vedwithitsuse.Crowley~ 
Dalgard (2000) inwdgated airbags and their use m 
automobiles and proposed that airbags added energy to a 
d r a t h e r t h a u ~ m e r g y . T h e y a l s o ~ t h e r e  
is a tradboff to the increased safety iiwn akbags. The 
authors maintein that the airbag is a suppkmental sa&y 
devicethatshouldbeusedmcunjdonwithasaf'etybelt. 
TheNalionalSefietyCouncilhasre~~cs 
o n ~ h m a i r b a g d e p l ~ s i n c e 1 9 9 0 . A s o f  
1999,175 death havemmlted h n  airbag deployments and 
ofthesedeaths, 104~werechildren.Tothecreditof 
theairbagsystiems,theNetionalSaktyCauncilalsonoted 
tfiese mistics were c a h l b d  hm over 3.3 million 
deploymenis resulting m over 6,377 lives saved. The high 
number of deaths among children resulted hm being too 
close to the airbag whea it deployed (1999). Airbags were 
alsodesigmdtobelesspowedblmthesecond~on 
of airbags which began to be used in 1999. These airbags 
weredesiitoreducemjlnriestoshorterpeopled 
children (Rnnlisb, 1997, pp. 1-2). 
Unlike aukmobile airbag systnns, the Am!& system is 
designed to deploy away b m  the pilot m passenger. An 
advantaptothisdesignisthepreviousriskofanairbag 
a d d i a g e n e r g y t o m ~ i s ~ ~ l e y a n d  
Dalgard (in press) also examine the issue of injuries arising 
hmcorrectakbagusage.Theaxrtharsdiscussthehuman 
eyeanditspotmfialfor~jwydueto~deployment 
Anathertypeofiqjlsydis~whichmightresult 
hmanairbagdeployingagainstanobjectsuchas 
"eyeglasses6amesandtobaccopipes ... ~ i s k n o w n a s a ]  
missile m j w  (p. 37). Such an injury may be mpmventable 
mGAwithpilots~usingcbaats,pemcils,pensand 
fQ@=w--S- 
Aviation Safety Record 
Airbags require ahigh level ofreliability and d k t y  
tofimdhrmccessfnlly.Airbagshavebuiltmsa&y 
systems whi& pmmt them fbm exploding and causing 
harm to the occupants. The airbags deploy when they reach 
abmpmtm of 300 degrees Fahrenheit or higher (NTHSA, 
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2010). This teanpenrture marks tfae upper limit of an airbag 
temperature range and is a design feature of the ahbag. 
TheAmSa&syskmisnotthe~useofair€mgs 
maviati01~TheUSAnny~asystemdeveloped 
for use m its Black Hawk Helicopters m 1999. Part of the 
requiremeaEs the Army put fi;wth were the airbag system 
must be able to deploy m £light and allow the pilot to 
maintain cuntrol of the ahaft. This is a safety mphment 
meanttoeasurepmtectionofthepilotorpassengerduring 
an umwmted airbag deployment. 'h test proved successful 
andhpilotswaeabletolrreintaincontrolofthehe~ 
atterairbagdeploymmLThissystemisknownasthe 
Cocltpit Airbag System or CABS 1999). 
The CABS system was installed m multiple 
~ m A n n y b ~ d u r i u g t h e e d y 2 0 0 0 ' s . ~  
~ ~ ~ m 6 1 2 B ~ H a w k d 2 2 1  
Kiowa Warriars. This system is similar to the AmSafb 
systemmitwnsists~facraahsensor~gasgenmtamand 
a i r l m g g . T h e ~ l i e m t h e ~ t b a t i t i s u s e d m  
militaryainraft(r0tery)andthesystemwnsistsoffrrurtotal 
aidmgs (Business Wire, 2003). 
Inorderfix~tobeacceptediutocivil ian 
generalaviatian,a~fortheirusemustexist The 
need for just such a device is made obvious m a recent 
aircraft accident during takeoff (Safely & Technology, 
2008,p l).Thisperticularaccidentmvolved"aLemjetthat 
crashedanlakeoff at ColumbiaMclrupoh Airpolt, Hllinp 
f r r u r p e o p l e a n d i q j u r i n g t w o p a p u l a a ~ "  
(Anonymous, Spartan\nr% Herald Journal, 2008, p. 1). This 
accident,tookplaceduriugthetakeoffphaseofflight, 
~ theneedfbrnaa i t iann l sa fe tyeq@ment to  
pmtectaircrattoccuprmtsduCingthesephassrrof~ 
Thisaccidentisnot~uemthatpeoplewere 
killed or injured duriug the takeoff period of flight. 
AccordingtodatareleasedbytheNationalTransporOation 
sasEty~(NTSB)~anygivenyeerrougbEybalfof~ 
General Aviation accidents take place duriug the taxi, take- 
0% climb, and landing phases offlight (NTSB, 2010). This 
issi@icmtmtbatduring~phasesoffli@thereere 
a s i g n i 6 c a n t n u m b e r o f ~ . A l s o ~ i s t h e k t  
duringthesephasesofflightanairbagsystemwovldbethe 
~ ~ . ~ * t h e U . S . A r a r y h e s , ~ ~  
yeam 1990to1999 ,~30avi&~swhichhavedied  
in pate&& swvivablc Qashes (Helis.am, 1999). 
In addition to these statbtics, add i t i d  data are 
amilabletbatindicatetheaccidmtrateasitrelatestothe 
phaseofflight.AccordingtotheNalidTransporOation 
saf&yBoerd's(NTSB)annuelrevitwofaccideab9forthe 
year 2001, of 1749 nported acciden$ mvolvhg General 
Avhth(GA)aircraft, 52acc~wereqo1 ted tohaw 
~ p l a c e d u r i n g t h e t a x i p h a s e o f ~ a n d 3 3 7 a c c ~  
during the talrs-off phase of fli&t. This is wmpared with 
299accideaS8taki11gplace~the~pbaseofflight. 
AcoordingtotheN'ISBmtheyear1990,2242 
general aviation accidents were recorded, with 444 iktd 
accidents resulting in 770 &aWs. By the year 2009 the 
lmmbgofGAaccidentsmamdeddmppedto 1474with272 
W d ~ ~ m 4 7 4 ~ e s ( N T S B , 2 0 1 0 ) . ' I h i s  
figure Mcates a 61% decrease in fatatities fiwm the year 
1990 to 2009. Similarly the number of accidents dmpped 
b m  2242 m 1990 to 1474 m 2009, a drop of 65%. 
Addit i~*theNTSB~477accident! i took 
placeduCingthe~phaseofflightand160accide11ts 
tookplace draingthe appmchphase offlight. Combiming 
t h e s e m m n k r s ~ m 1 0 2 6 ~ ( o a 5 8 % o f ~  
- ) t a m J ~ p l a c e ~ h - i - f c ~  
and landing phases of flight (NTSB 2010). 
Instaktion CornpIlertionn 
~ f o l l o w i n g s e c t i o n a d d r e s s e s p r o b ~ ~  
m i g h t i n b e r f e r e w i t h ~ ~ m ~ a i r c r a t t  
m the general aviatkm fleet. Safely systems such as the 
AmSafesystemwillalwaysaddweightandcostmuney.In 
r e g a r d t o w e i g h t ~ t h e ~ s y s t e m m a  
BamnorBonrmzaainraftwouldadd2.8parmdstothe 
aircraftweight.Thecostforanaddakitfurtheseaircratt 
~Isis$3600andinchldestworestraints(s~*2008). 
TheaddedwcightwoutdremaCetheuseful~ofthe 
aifiraft.Additiadly, the c o s t o f k i t d h t a h t h m a y  
provetobeanexpemsethatmaynotbeperceivedas 
afhdable by every opemtor. In such a dudion a pilot or 
~mightchoosGnottoinsEallthekitandtslretherisk 
off ly ingwit lrant iLAsd. i smmi~*thissystem 
wouldprovidethepilotwithexiraptecthduringthe 
most hazardaus phases of flight. 
=*hasloag-empw=asafiety 
device inautomobiles andhas cmlyrecedy beenusedm 
aviation. Considering the high rate of acdemts and &aWs 
~ e q u i p m t i s ~ T h i s s w e y a n d r e s e a r c h i s  
desigped to test pilot's pempthm of the value of airbags m 
aviation.Itishypohbdthatp~willsupporttheuseof 
airbags m general ffviation a im& 
Metbod 
Ramrch Model 
This study u t i b d  a cpntbtive method and was 
~ ~ a r w w e y ~ I t w a s ~  
thatamsjorityofhwnvcyedpoplathwouldsuppwtthe 
useofairbagsingeneraZaviationaircraft'Ihesurveywas 
handed out at three local FBO's and was made available to 
- - 
JAAER, W-2013 
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the m p d e n t s  over the internet though the webite 
www.sunnymanlrey.cam. Additionally the sunrey was sent 
tosameofthereseercba'shnilyandcolleagnesmthe 
aviationindustry. 
survey Popnlation 
Thepopdatimtaqpted~thisprojectwasrmyane 
involved wih aviatbn and General Aviation (GA). This 
includes pilots and pmeqem flying or riding m GA 
aircrakThesamplegroupwererespandentswhoarepilots 
andfly~threelocalfhliagchh,wereatudentsatEmbry 
Riddle or were pilols with- Airlinss. This groupwas 
s e ~ f b r t b e i r ~ o f a v i t d h a n d G A . T h e  
sample size was 79 respondenSs. Of these mpomhb 
almost half, or 39 out of 79 (49.4%), were canrmercial 
pilots.Manyoftheserespondents~hadexpeaiGnceor 
know1edgeofAIRsystemsmgenedmhtimaifiratt. This 
popuhdion was predicted to have a workiug and tdmical 
knowledgeof~andtheaircrattsystemsatlarge. 
DMribulioaMethod 
ThesunrqrsEeSanentsweremamaUyeateredinto 
t h e w e b S i t e S ~ . c a m b y t h e r e s p o n d c n f s . T h e  
mqmdmts also had the choice to iill out abard copy with 
the w a v ~ y s  that were made available at the local FBO's. 
These mqmdem were also given a cover letter informing 
themofthepurposeofthesurveyandhowtosendthe 
SUNeytootherpilots.Thelast~ofthecoverletter 
tbankedthemfortbeirpn&@&oaF'i,awnberof 
sunnys were daawed to studeads of Ehbly-Riddle 
Aeroaeutical University at the Seattle and Tacama 
campuses. These mpdenb were simply given a piece of 
paperwiththewebaddressofthesurveyandwereinfarmed 
ofthepqoseofthesurveympemun 
IMtlnment 
T h e ~ u s e d i n t h e d a t a ~ o f t h i s  
project was a suwey delivered via the q e d k d l y  
 cam. The results of the sllnny were 
compiled on surveymoalrey..com and then entered into 
Microso%~12007for~is.Thesurveyisrefikenced 
b e l o w a n d c a n a l s o b e ~ i n i t s ~ m ~ k  
me' - ?tfarthiswweywascl.leetedbythe 
r e s e a r c h e r t o ~ t h e ~ i s t h a t t h e ~ o n  
suppatstheuseofairbagsingeneralaviathairdThe 
~ ~ ~ w l l a t f l i g h t ~ t h e ~  
c u m d y h o l d s . ~ n e x t s h b m e n t ~ t o ~ l i s h  
howmuchtlight time theparticipauthadacquired. These 
t w o ~ w e r e u s e d t o ~ t h e r e s p a n d e n t s ' l e v e l  
offiighttrainingdeqerhce. 
ThenextsetofatatnnentPdirsctlyasPessed 
whetherpartk@msupporttheuseofairbagsinaviath 
The stakmnb addressed the reqmmkntd knowledge on 
issues of system opeddity to the perceived benefits of 
airbags in and outside of aviatiun. The survey also tested the 
~ p e r c e p t i o n o f ~ t h e ~ G A 0 e e t t o  
acceptairbaguse.Thecompletelistofthestatem~m 
survqrcaubefmmdmAppendix1. 
T h e ' .  . were designed to utilize a Likert-type 
intend scale. The survey respoases have been assigned 
valueswith5beingStmglyAgme,4beiagAgree,3being 
neutd, 2 being Disape, and 1 being Strongly Disagree. 
N~valueswereassignedtothesesuues.These 
v a l u e s w e r e t h c n ~ h t o a n E x c e l ~ a n d  
~ ' I h e d a t a w a s t h e n ~ d o w n b y e t a c h ~  
and~intothemeanandstandarddeviations. 
Procedures 
The survey was made available on 
mmymohy.camaudaflyerlistingthewebadQesswas 
distributedtothreelocalthlingclubsdtolocalftying 
students at Embry Riddle Aenrnautical Univedty's M e  
Camgus . - respoadeadss imply typad~~~~~ 
a d Q e s s l i s t s d o n l b f l y e r . T h i s t d K t b ~ t o  
Sumym&ey.com they were able to complete the 
~ey.AfktheI.espondenthadmspo&dtothefhtfive 
~tbyw6reclhctedtogoaarto~secoladpageof 
thesurvey .Onthedpageof thesurvqrthe  
mpdents respa&d to the remaining five statements. At 
the end of the survey the respondent clicked "6nkh'' to 
coanpls6e the survqr. 
Surveys-madeavailableon ~ u l y  1~2010.By 
the end ofthe fhtweek 33 people hadrespandedto the 
survey. The survey ended on August 4* at 1 1 :59 pm with a 
total of 79 respoadem$. A total of 120 s u m  were 
distributed~thesurveyrespoaseratewas65.8%. 
Treatment of the Data 
The mega, median, and mode aud standard 
d e v i a h o f e a c h i t e i n w e r e ~ ~ s c a r e s  
werealsocalculated(after-the- 
items). 
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Results 
Overall,thesurveyswhichwere handedout inhard 
copyfonnhadal~responserate~caqmmlwith 
theonl inerespoaserate .of50bard~survgrs~lO 
were returned This mpments a response rate of 2W. 
Surveyswhichwem~thaoughoalinemethodshad 
69s lnv~ysreturaedwith75sumysbeiug~This  
reqmemareqmserateof92%. 
The surveys were completed by individuals ran,ging m 
qdaiilcations hm student pilots to Airline Tmspor€ Pilots 
(ATP). The hadcopy sumys were distributed over a 
geopphic a m  of appmimatedy 50 nentical miles. The 
surveys were d i s t r i i  at two FBO's at Boeing Field 
(KBm) and am FBO at Olympia Ahport (KOLM). 
Additionally wnvqrs wat completed by Banbry Riddle 
A e r o n a u t i c a l U n i ~ ~ a t t h e ~ C a m p l s .  
T h e o n l i n ~ g u r v e y s = c o m p ~ b ~ ~  
mostlylocatedmthePac&Nodnvest.Theopportdty 
Bentjitr QfAirbrrm m- 
~ f i x ~ u r v e y r e s p a n s e s t o b e ~ ~ ~ t h e  
world and only required internet access to complete the 
survey. Surveys weae elso ccmpleted by Delta pilots based 
mAthta,GA.Theonlinesurvcyrespaaseratewasmuch 
higher~thehardcapyrespanserate.Theanlinesurvey 
I#L~OIW rate was 92% compared with only a 200/6 respanse 
rateofbardcopysumys. 
Theampkteredts~tbsurveylaeloclrtedm 
~ B . T h e ~ M t h e " a g c e e n ~ a r  
~whicharewrittentosupportthehypothesisare 
listed m Table 3. Reqomh@ that agreed with these 
~ w r a e m m p p o r t o f ~ h y p o l b & .  
In contrast the results M the "disegree" 
s t a k m m b a r e l i s t e d i n t a b l e # 4 . S u m y ~ w h o  
agreedadsqnutedtheae~weiremppart&the 
rmllbypotfiesis.'Ihcsestatemmweredesigpedtobe 
negative and are a tool to fiather determine the 
s q p o l t o f t h e ~ i s .  
Table 3 
A&reestat- 
SEstement strongly fhlmht - 
Table 4 
smement strongly Samewhet SamewhaX s- 
# Neutral 
7 5 14 22 28 11 
8 15 22 16 14 10 
9 2 4 15 29 29 
10 4 18 25 19 13 
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Overall Score 
w Standard 
W i o n  
Mean 
S 1  S2 S3 S4 S S  S6 S7 S8 S9 S10 
-20 JAAER, Winter 2013 
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The data in Table 5 bdhte  the summary of 
respanses in the repdive categories of number of 
mspndem (n), meau (m), gEendard deviation (SD), Chi- 
s p u a a e ~ m d e g r e e s o f - ( ~ a n d ~  
s@kmce @ Value). This table could be expadxi to 
show the expeded aud actual rauge of responses. The 
highest mean Sam was 3.95. 
Table 5 
Summmy ofRespo~es 
Stamlent n M(SD) Chi-Square df pValue 
1 79 2.81 (0.84) 1 .976 1 0.160 
2 79 3.06(1.13) 3.765 1 0.052 
3 79 1.88 (1.03) 47.087 1 0.000 
4 79 3.36(1.10) 4.571 1 0.033 
5 79 1.31 (0.63) 72.053 1 0.000 
6 78 2.65 (1.13) 8.345 1 0.004 
7 80 3.32(1.11) 6.897 1 0.009 
8 77 2.76 (1.31) 2.770 1 0.096 
9 78 3.95 (1.08) 42.250 1 0.000 
10 78 3.24 (1.13) 1.852 1 0.174 
Item #1 
Thisisthecumntflightratiugcllrremsly~ 
Ofthe~thatmpmdedtothissbkmentsixwere 
student pilots and nineteen were private pilots. 'Ihese 
m m n b e r s ~ ~ e c c a u n t ~ o v e r 3 0 W o f t h e  
reqxdem. Justuuderhalfofthepilots~esbeing 
cammercial pilots (49.4%). The final catem, Airline 
TransportPilot(ATP), ~ l h e ~ 2 ~  of 
pilots. 
The mean of Item 1 was 2.81 with a standad 
-of .84. This db tddonwas  close to expecbd 
Table 6 
~ D I s ~  RCSyltp* Item dota@n! #3 
Result 
Obsemd 62 6 
34 34 
with the exception of the mnnber of Airline ' I hp r t  Pilots 
(ATP). The author did nat expect such a high number of 
ATP's to respond to the survey and esthted they would 
make up less than 10% of the survey reqamhb. 
Item #3 
Item 3# "The benefits of abbags are well known 
and &" Themeau was1.88 with a standard devhticm 
of 1.03. Of the survey r e q m m h b  62 sgporbd the 
~ O f t h e s u r v e y ~ 6 d i d n o t s v p p a a t h  
sbkmnt Of the survey mspomhb 1 1 had no opinion. 
JAAER, W w  2013 mP 21 
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ThedaEaforItem#3ispmsentdasfollow~.The w i h a s t a n d a r d ~ o f  1.10.OfthesurveyrespondenSs 
Chi-Squareaualysisfolmdsignificant~hmthe 2 0 s u p p o r t e d t h e ~ O f t h e s u r v e y ~ 3 6  
eqected respaase with scares of *I)= 47.087.p(001. didnotwqrporttbstatemens. Ofthe snrvqrmpdenb24 
T h i s i s a ~ v a l u e d t h c ~ w a s ~  hadnoopinion 'Ihemrmberofpeaplehavingnoopinimis 
Pllaherresearchisneededtotharougbtyrmderstendthe quibehigh;fim;rrybeduetopilotsealimitednrnnber 
scare and its overall signiticaua. ofaircraffandnotknowhghowcanrmanoruncommmthis 
I m # 4  systeanisinGAaircraft. 
Item#4"the~ofaiflmgsingenedaviaticm 
(GA) are well known and acceptdn The mean was 3.36 
Table 7 
A g r e s c D i s q g r e c ~ f b P I t e m # 4  
- -  
Resurt 
Observed 20 36 
Item # 6  
The data for Item#4 ispmsentdas follows. The Item #6 ''&bags m airpairplanes would raise the 
Chi-!3qm~eanalysisfinmdsinnificamtdepertures~the level of safety in Gmeral Aviation (GA) with minimal 
expectedrespcmsewithscaresof~1)=4.571.p .033. This -to aimdLn Themeanwas2.65 witha 
is a sigpi.ficant value and tb hyp&esh was supported. standaddeviatimof1.13.Oftheaunnyrespondents40 
Furtherresearchisneededto~concludethescare supportedthe sbkment Ofthesurveyregpondenhs 18 did 
and its overall s i g d h m .  n a t ~ t h e ~ O f t b s u n n y ~ 2 0  
had no opiniaa 
p w  22 JAAER, W m  2013 
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Table 8 
AgredDkagree Resultsjk Item # 6 
T h e d a t a f b r I t 1 ~ m # 6 i s ~ a s f o h . ' I h e C h i -  Item #7 
~ ~ f o u n d ~ ~ ~ t h e  I t e m # 7 ~ w h e a h t a U e d i n a n a i r u a &  
~responsewithscaresoflC(1)=8.345,p=.004.This would provide pmtecth to a pilot or pasaengex 
is a &&hnt value and the hypothis was mpportd during any phase of flight" The mean was 3.32 with a 
~ r e s e a r c h i s n e c d e d t o ~ c a n c h d e t h e s c o r e  sta&rddcviasioaof 1.11. Ofthesumympmknb 19 
anditsoveraU@d%ance. sqportdtbesbhmntOfthesurveympadenb40did 
not!qportthe~Ofthesurveyrespondents22 
had no opinion 
Table 9 
AgredDisagree Results fm Item # 7 
ThedaEaforItem#7ispm~ntedasbh.'IheChi- Item # 8 
S q u a r e ~ f o u n d ~ d e p a r h a e g f i r o a n t h e  I t e m # 8 W r b a g ~ c d d n o t b e e a s i l y  
errpectedresponaewith scores a 1 ) =  6.897, p=.009. This made to tbe existing fbt of General A v i a h  (GA) 
is a s&&aut value and the mpomhb rejected the null a h d L "  The mean was 2.76 with a standard dewhtion of 
h y p a d m b . P u r t h e r d i s l l e e d e d t o ~  1.31.Ofthesurveyrespondents37 the^ 
conchdt thcscareandi t sovge l l~~a~~.  O f t h e s u r v e y r e g p o n d e n t s 2 4 d i d n a t ~ t h e ~  
OfthesurveyrespoadenEs16hadnoopinio11 
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Table 10 
AgredDisagree Results for Item # 8 
Result 
Obsend 37 24 
30.5 30.5 
T h e d s t a f o r I t U I I # 8 i s ~ a ~ L l h ~ . T h e < = h i -  Itrm#9 
S q u a r e ~ f o l m d s i g n i 6 c l m t ~ ~ t h e  Item#9%rbagsare~dangeaousanddo 
expectedrespansewith~~1)=2.770,p=.096.This natofFueny rmdditional level of prote&m in an accident" 
isauiusiicantvalueandthempcdmb failedtoreject The mean was 4.00 with a sEandard deviation of 1.00. Ofthe 
t h e d ~ F l n t h e r d i s & t o ~  m-6supportsdthe-Ofthem 
conchdethescoreauditsoverallsigeibicance. ~ 5 8 d i d n o t s u p p o r t t h e ~ O f t h e s u r v e y  
mpdmb 15 had no opinion. 
Table 11 
AgredDisagree Results fop Item #9 
T h e d a t a f o r I t e m # 9 i s ~ a s b k T h e C h i -  
~ ~ f o l n s d ~ c l m t ~ ~ t h e  
expecbd respaase with score8 of m1)- 42.250, F.001. 
This is a sigdkmt value and lb respandents rejected the 
null~Furfherregearchisneededtotharougbly 
concludethe~anditsoverall~cance. 
Item # 10 
Item #10 "airbag SYB&I.U are impmtid in General 
Aviation (GA) eifiaaft due to their w@kn The mean was 
3.24 with a s$ndaad d e v h h  of 1.13. Of the survey 
respondenS822suppartedthe~Ofthesurvey 
~32didnotsuppartthestatrment.ofthesurvey 
~ 2 5 b a d n o ~ o n .  
Table 12 
Agree/Disagree ResuIXs for Item # 10 
Result 
Ob!3emd 22 32 
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The data for Item #lo is pmenkd as follows. The Chi- 
S q U a r e a n a l y s i s i ' l ) l m d ~ ~ ~ t h e  
eqectedreapaasewithsoaresoflC(1)=1.852,p=.174.This 
isaninnienifinatvalutaudthe~failedtoreject 
~ n u l l ~ i s . ~ r e s e a r c h i s n e e d e d t o t h ~  
c a n c l u d e t h e ~ a n d i t s ~ d ~ .  
Dkmmion 
Theovera l lmecmscare&thernwey~  
was 2.84 with a standard deviation scare overall of 1.04 
indicating support fbr the hypothesis. Some of this data, 
w h e n c o a s i d e r i n g t h c ~ ~ c m o f 1 . 0 4 w o u l d p l t  
sameofthe66%ofall~(+/-1SD)msupportof 
the null hypothesis. Usiug the Likert type scale a mean of 3 
or higher would indicate a support for the null hypothesis. 
A mean of29 or lower would repment a support fm the 
hypotheais.Thissuppartisnotasstnmgasthereseercher 
originallypmWed.'Ihismaybeduetothehighmrmberof 
Airline Tmsport Pilots m the sample. These individuals 
maybeflyingbiggeraircdtaudmayhavefoq@tensoare 
ofthedaPlgersassociabedwithflyingGAaifiaaft. 
Results may have been diffmmt had GA 
passengers been included m the survey. This may have 
incr#rsedthemmnbgof~aadtfruaincreasedthe 
samplesize.~wwqrwhichaUeqtstoonlytarget 
GA pasmgem and their pemptiom may yield vastly 
di5entfinnines. 
B-!&QfA*W- 
Conelush 
The results ofthis survey suggest a general support 
&theuseofairbagsandairbagsygtemsmGeneral 
AviationaircrattHowever,weamllrefarawayrrwaythe 
imphentation of ahbags in amition that may reduce the 
n u m b e r o f a c c i d e n t s d ~ d u r i n g t h e t d , ~ ~  
andlandingphases off2igbt. Theresults ofthissurvey am 
reflectingtheapiniaasandpemphsofGeneralAviation 
pilOts.Theseresuhsmaybevastlydifkmtwhenappliedt0 
d B b n t  pop&bm such as military pilots. 
The~aStitadeamoagpilotsisastroagassetfm 
General Aviation and f u r t k  provides suppcut for the 
impolmwof " impmv-intheareesof* 
aud technology. The use of this technology has proved 
~ m m u l t i p l e m 0 d e s o f ~ ' I h e s h i f t  
~safraGAfZeets~receivejustasmuchpraise 
astheshifttodkcars. 
The~suggieststhattheexpansioninthis 
u s e o f t d m o 1 o g y i s v i t a l f b r t h e ~ o f G A . T h e  
decregsed~whichdbeaPsociatedwithadoptionof 
ahbagswouldprovidemuchneedsdreliefhmthehighand 
mmmodyincreaaingcosts offlying. Merketing safer planes 
and~systemslnsyldtoanlqrticlcmGAmuchlikethe 
uptick~~thepassageoftheGAmriEalizlrtioa 
bill m 1994.) 
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1.ThisisthecvrrentfligbtraSingarlicglseIcunmtlyposses. 
2. This is my total number offlight hours to date. 
3.Thebene&ofairbagsaaewellkmwnandaccepted. 
4. The M t s  of airbags m general aviation (GA) are well known and accepfed. 
5 . M a n y ~ ~ p l a c e ~ t h e t a x i , t a k e o f f d l e n d i n g p h e s e s o f f l i g t r t .  
6. Airbags in airplanes would raise the level of d k t y  m G e d  Aviation (GA) with minimal -cations to aircraft. 
7 . ~ w h e a ~ m m e i r u a t t , ~ p r o v i d e l i t t 2 e ~ t o a p i l o t a r p a s s e n g e r ~ a s y ~ o f ~  
8. Airbag ndiflcatkma could not be easily made to the existing fleet of General Aviatiun (GA) aircraft 
9 .Airbagsaaeinhermtly~anddonoto~asy~levelof~mm1maccident 
lO.~systemsaae~calin~A~m(GA)aircraffduetotheirweight 
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survey Results 
stamlent 
1 . T h i s i s t h c ~ f l i g h t r a t i n g o r l i c e n s e I ~ p o s s e s .  
stdentpilot 
Rhte Pilot 
CanmrercialPilot 
Airline Tnmsport Pilot (ATP) 
Total 
2 . T h i s i s m y ~ m m n b e r o f f l i g h t ~ t o d a t e .  
-0-99Haurs 
-100.500  hour^ 
- 501-1000 Hours 
- 1001-HoursdAbove 
Total 
3. The benefib ofahbag are well known and accepted. 
-strongly&= 
- Agree 
-Neutral 
-SamewhetDisagree 
- S W D i s a g r e e  
Total 
4. The bene6ts of airbags in general aviation (GA) are well known and accepted. 
- s-ub Agree 
--All- 
- Neutral 
-s',mdaDisagree 
-strongly- 
Total 
5. Mauy accidents take plaoe during the taxi, Eakeoff and landing phases of flight 
-Stroagly&= 
--A@= 
-Neutral 
--Disagree 
-StronglyDisagree 
Total 
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Stmm!=t NumkofRespondents Percentage 
6. Ahbags m airplaues would raise tk level of safety in Gmeral Aviation (GA) with minimal 
I m d i b t i o n s t o ~  
- w A l ! Y ' =  11 14.1% 
- w A g t e e  29 37.2% 
-Neutral 20 25.6% 
- ! 3 0 m e ~ W w  12 15.4% 
-sm=W'= 6 7.7% 
Total 78 100.0% 
7. AWqp, when installed m an aha&, would provide little p b c t h  to a pilot ar psagex 
-asyphaseoffligbt 
-stronglyAgree , 
--Agree 
- Neulral 
- S o m e w h r r t w  
--Disagree 
Total 
8 . ~ ~ d ~ b e ~ m a d e t o ~ e x i s t i n g f l e e t o f G e n e s e l A v i a t i O n ( G A )  
aircraft 
-s-- 15 19.5% 
-AP 22 28.6% 
-Neutral 16 20.8% 
- S a m e w l a e t w  14 182% 
-s-- 10 13.0% 
Total 77 100.0% 
acdent. 
-Strongh/m= 
- Agree 
- Neutral 
-!hlemktDisagree 
-strongly- 
Total 
10.~irbegsystemsare@xddmGenaalA~ 
(GA)ainrettduetotheirweight. 
-s-Agree 
--Agree 
- N d  
-Fatmht- 
-StronglyDisagtee 
Total 
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